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OR. KRASNOI'S FLIGHT

Woman's World Worn
Winkle, Holmes, Hiniard, Cheesebo-roug- h,

Adams, Wiadom, William. John-Bo- n
and Pierce.

Miss Sterling won the first prize. Miss
Carter the second, and -- Miss Solarl the
consolation prise. Supper tra serred
after the game.

Bj request:
"Oh, women, la your homes of ease,
Uncertain, coy and haTd to please,
Vkhy do you hold your dresses so
Whn on the streets you're pleased to go?

. (SL ; PacJ PioneerMPresi.)
tDriMJcshrael Krasnoi, as escaped Kus-ls-n

exiie, who for more than six years
has keen a fugitlra from to Sibeiwmprieon efliofcaJs, left St. fanl yesterday
gofara; to Bottineau,, !N. D., heTe he
wifl lire among the hnisrant from hia

Comic Orra Compaaj. Hia friid$ HereWLte:r Wncot.)
predict for film mocn succtssa m u
fesiional work. "f anJ where the treett re

I! -- Vic which w meant to tonative iaaa iuki oaaer ee&ped,t T f irau?e has returned from a Say, ladte. are Ton emit avnrt ofIn his aiteayvt to rW himsett the yoke iiTisiit to his old home in lias;ow, ocor The wny you hold them make folks ilorecS. . n mnt rn ' 1 r.l of Biussian tyranny and the hardshltwstare; b UI t3 i""" " " j of Siberian fanprisonment, Ir. Kranoi ihas almost ciicrumnrrieatd th. VvV,.
And wonder not a little, little bit
If they wer made so tight a fit?

V The marrlaee of two popular younj,v. . t . I--, -- s ir nr woica w- -

rxotIe of Kalelxh is announced to tase-
. i: ii- - farir in ice iiui. ma uiirue Or are yon to their snuffness blind.

iHe sailed In a tranup ship from,. Soul, ! ifV
Korea, to New Orleans and made thetrip from the mouth of the UTihmrmi !

Mis Mary Aroher Turner, daughter of Because you oannot ee behind. j Costumes.a rre'-- noon . itr. sua .. . - -- ". - - - i to learn vtut veooJe srin and nanse.A" ' in that land moot rhirmmz rounz ladies or the state, I nr u m.,- -. v .ti iRlver to &t, Ixxuis on a river steamer! Vsn-n-r there

luithnore. now in charce of the textile Tf tati t t.k . j toDr. Krasnot, who ts thirty-on-e years
of ago, was educated at the Berlin Unl-rerstt- y,

where he received the dtecrree

department of the A..& M. College here, when you are somewhat thickly dad:Yae msrriajre will be a leading social p,nt ,.f yon nrre figure why.
-.-c-it jewU of possible fame, event of the year.

3-- 0 c voras iaii to teu what meets the eye!
it In the dot.

If."- -
Mr. JeSf Cobe left on Thnrsday for Dear woman, whatsoe'er-- i- . it be

rhichLittle Kock. Ark., where he buys cotton 1 hat makes the vision we eee,
C.nrrrt It n1asa A- -so this eeaon..v 'i,:ace. wh: it seems

of dletor of medicine. He speaks Eng-
lish fluently, as well as French, Gei-ma- u,

and his native tongro.
"Yes, I am an escaped Siberian ex-

ile," he said yesterday, "and I have
been for six years a fugitive. However,
I am now far on of their reach, and no
longer fear their cruelties. I am bound

And hold your akirta some otli er way."
The Woman' Association for the Bet

I we
'- - say tin the raooa
,. rjr;e is fir Jet

il of "irtty Soon.

A dance was given last night in the
Olivia Stoney Hall complimentary to the
visiting young ladies. Mr. W. iB. Jones
led. Tfce coonles paTtkirwLtiirr were

terment of I'ublkr school Houses has
jpone pystematlcaily to work and are
oryanJxin local clubs or societies around

I each school hone, whose duty it shall
he to make habitable and attractive the1- -

thit mystic land, : honcs where for five days In each week Mtss Glenn of Oreensrboro,- - W. W; Ho--, . st len
wrecks. children spend their time. --A cure mrm- - awards, Oils Qlary Andrews, C. D. Har

for Bottineau, N. D., where I intend
to practice medicine among my couw
tryroen.

TeB you about my exile escape? It
is a Jong story, but it may interest you,
I suppose you remember the Moscow
student riots In 1893; well, I was in the
thick at the fight, and as a leader of
the students was singled out bv the

ris; Ml Hinsdale, VT. II. King. MJssbers pay no dnes; the associate members
pay SI anr.nally. (Governor Aycock be (France Jones, Albert (Banmann, Miss

.h'- - that have sailed for tts

a: clht than It was at
came the first associate member. A neat
nararhlet has been issned. setting forth

The earlj fall styles in Ladies'
tailored' Costumes are now ready and await
your inspection.

An enchanting atmosphere of styles
and newness makes the suit roorii one of the
most attractive corners of the entire store.

Beautiful New vSits for ladies and
misses. They are made of exquisite materi-
als, in "Swager" effects, that are to he seen
here only. It s a brilliant display of strict-

ly man-tailore- d suits in Cheviots, Broad- -

cloths, Serges, Venetians, Homespuns, Eta-mine- s,

etc. Stylish effects in jackets and
skirts, with a color choice covering every

Dulah Davis, Robert iDye of Fayette-lvll-e,

Miss ffalsy iMorlng, C B. CrowelLthe needs of such an organization, giving
the constitution, etc.

'to
to
to
fix

to
to

Miss Xna Latta, ilurray Allen, Mss
Franree AlaoRae of Chapel mill, Jmes
Arringtoo, Miss Bden illmdale, Ste&d--

ffrnssisax authorities. 1 had just romc
from Berlin, where I was educated, and
returned to Russia Imbued with the

hwaie of that lied down .M Eliza Poil. after spending year
In Fran avi Orrraany, returned home
last week. M: Pool received a hearty

0-- i ': n man Thompson, Miss Eleanor West.
,J Tretty Sooa." welcome, for she is a great favorite here. ai Perkins, Miss Mary lacy, .Russell spirit of Germain Mberelisni. There

SherrlH. Miss Annie Hinsdale, James otier young men in Moscow who
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Martin have moved- Wli'te and chlldreo! mviiiuawu, uujo iiai isvrw:n, rfvwtrpiQ i iM.mKu oujwi amivau, w tll! 1 . ilntn that nmk IIS North Salisbwrv i PMrna. Jr Afi fT--w TnwvrYi.r.ciTi ! about twnT 1n TwiTnihoi- - fnvnaA ha

J i. OTTOiK. alicii street.
w - , w i - --a . - wuu) - - i '"'""vu uuc

at I . taws nere wito jju.
WlnBton, Mlse Christine Busbee, Wm. ject was to force the Government toMr. Charles nee ha gone to Newc.iU o returned home.
Orow, Miss Irtllian Ferrall, R. S. Mac--1 certain reforms in the'oducaflonal i riYork and will then go to the University lla e, Mies Loula McDonaldL "Wink Boy-- stitutions, if such yom can call the s ami- -of Nebraska.

a-- ,i .Mr. e Hicks and chll--
Clr. lam, 3Iiss Josephine Boylan, BlBy Boy-- i barbaric school system now tu vogue

lan. Miss Margaret Mack ay, Gaston in that country. AVe wanted the schoolsMrs. J. J. Tborna stand her son James
. .Mr. Sarah Montgomery, Rogers. Miss ifreoe Iacy, Harry Fenner, j throw open to rary one, and not onlynns gone to w arrensnn ror a time.

. -f'r hjn:. to the eons of the aristocracy.IMlse Maude Letts, A. II. Arlington,
The Corona Club rave a dance on Mise Annie Taylor, Henry Patterson, thing wanted.Friday night. (Miss Lucy (lis y wood, Des, Afactay, Missy Ili'tte of RJclmxrd,

;'vri riiuzz at Mrs. Montgomery's,
A r.l. S. C, with Mrs.

Helen Morlng. Percy Fleming.MKs ETiza Pool will be at home from

"One urgrn, wiille hoiding a meeting
In my ofilce, we were surrounded by the
Rufeian guards. 1 was President of the
club, and when the officer in charge of
the soldiers emashed Into the room I
was addressing the ether students. All

Stags: Fred PhllF . Samuel Asbury.4 to C p. m. on Monday and Tuesday.
J. G. Bragaw of 'Washington, D. C; DRESS 600DSAllaii (Hlggs, Albert Latta, "FabiusMiss IT! "it a 5tmcp has rone to Barium

Springs and Miss Mmam stamps to Jiriggs, Beo. Iacy. Ton Mackay, Ern
Monroe.

f

fl
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

-- !-est Taylor, Louis West, BUcktall Cooke
CVIr. Atken.

w
" . .

G. K. Tb:nroa snd little Miss

of Oxford, is"I 5 :ia Graha-n- .

jl Ji!U ra.:y IIwrfl has retnrn-- f

"

Mrs. E. T. Rodwell h.? retnrned from
TVarrenton and is at Mrs. W. G. Up-- Ohaperones: (Mrs. B. R. Lacy, Mrs.

McGhee, Mrs. Landls, Mrs. R. S. Me Bright, New Styles !church s.
Geachy.

Mrs. TTarry Skinner and children are
--v.Miss Addle Croughton is visiting relat the Yarborou?h.

atives in the city.Mrs. r. C. Wentmre and Miss Lourse Newness Permeates the Dress StuffLatham cf Greenville are at the Yar--ITr. J-,- " Williams has returaed
tr. -: Norfolk. Va snd Wah--

of us were placed Tinder arrest, and with-
out trial or hearing we were exiled to
far Siberia. No two of us were sent
to the same tface. Some were exiled
to the mines in western (Siberian and
others to the pastern end northern parts
of the empire. I was detailed to work
as a section --hand n. the new Trana-Sifberla-ii

(Railroad, near Neitchins, la
the paxyvlnce of the Trans-CBaika- l.

"I w11 not dwell on my journey to
the Tillage which was designated by the
Russian officials to Iba my life prison.
It was the same as that of thousands
of other unfortunates who are exiled
yearly to hunger and thirst, eoi5 and
"exposure. Herded together in dilapi-
dated box cars, we were transported to
our destination without even the com-
forts usually given to animals.

"From, the moment I landed at Nel- -

iMiss Lnla Alston Is here from Pitta- -borough. www boro the guest of Mrs. Paul Allen.
Trm f. TtoiTitri.i'l- - Master Mstrrlce

fRoeenthal and Mrs. 1. EM.ns and children
Mr. and (Mrs. EL C. (McGlnnls arehave returned from Saluda.mm spending a few days in Charlotte.

-- - P. U"

-- i, Ttit. Joze has retained from
aivxpan!?J by Miss Lrucy

"

i-B-. P. WT.i!a3soD an-- 1 ss Rows- -
; " tr:;js-- r hare TeturneJ from

toThre will be a meetlnr of the North
Miss" Julia nowell went to GoldsboroCarolina Society Daughters of the Revo

lution in tho society room (Uaro- -
yesterday afternoon to spend iSunday.Ima Trust htuidinr) Tnesdsv. Serrem

1mmber 2d, at a p. m. The meeting is called
to consider a business proposition, which blisses Jane and Blanche Baker have

I W . TT- , .promise a substantial addition to the returned to Durham after a visit to. enmsx i Degaa to pan an escape, u? irst,
j I gained the confidence of the guards,memorial fund. relatives.

yilci aJ B'rth:re IIHIs, Mais.

r Irxa Cbb of Greenville, who
izt tz T.$::irz Mije Belle and VI- -

t -- :i Mc ire hi ret timed home.
t m m

tf AI! Ptirne!! Ii bacs from Wil
r r.Di re she visited iMiss Cot- -

Mers. William and John G. Bragaw,
(Mrs. Thomas F. Johnson and childrenJr wer Raleigh visitors during the

but it was a tedious task. My efforts
wrs rewarded, however, and after two
years of exile I was placed in charge
of a crew working a few miles from
Noirchinsk. We returned to the prison

are here from BaFtiniore, the guests ofpast' week.- -
relatives.

Messrs. Perr Fleming and'Wn'kins .

Robards are spending Sunday in Louls- -
iMIss Maude Hoover returned to fcerJ nightly, but as I was trusted no guards

burg. ever acconvpanleJ" ushome in Winston yesterday after a
visit to friends.A happy party of young people were

entertained bv Miss Gertrude Andrews planning, four of the other prisoners and
myself decided to make a break for lib-- jLittle Misses Eva and Julia BordenTuesday evening st the home of Mr.

and Mrs. O. D. Wheeler, iu Dllworth, Wo tof-- . tJie rima that it. Wfl !

have returned to Goldsboro after a visit

Kn. J.B. C!if:on of Ixniburg. Mrs.
C. J. p""i;r! of Henderson and Mrs.
T. IIJIn;: r. of faarl-orte- who have

T.:.rc trelr brother, Mr. I H.
tit a',1 sone home.

!'.. llirj Pe --nl. who four years
t c :j Krsz.i as a missjonary re-t.-r.l

Tiiirlay for a needed

Charlotte.
- to relative here.

Miea Ken tie and Grace Betts of
A tournament will iJe held on the race

track at Latta Park. Charlotte, on the
morning of September 3th. Ovvr forty Bayonne IN. J.. have arrived to enter
knisrhts will enter and ride for the the Bajrtist University.'. j: . ta net or Miss Joe--
nrizes-J:in- o. J7.". J7iO and $2o. Thv

Ir--- e "a V'A'i street.

W

ill

entrance fee is which may be sent
Miss Braddie Cleaver of New Jerseyto Mr. R. II. Jordan, secretary .and treas

suit death, but we were willing and
anxious to meet any and all hardships,
if we could but free ourselves from the
misery of slavery. Death itself was
preferable to life at Neifcehinsk. Since.
I reached the United States I hare read
George Kennan's accounts of Russian
cruelty. Those who say he exaggerates
know little of conditions in Siberia. , In
fact, he does not tell balf of the truth.

"For the three years I was in exile
I was starved, and, although trusted, I
was beaten by barbarous officials. The
officers in the Trans-Baik- al region, real-
ly exiles themselves, feel that their po--

: C. urer. The book for listing the entriesC. ra'ar was suddenly called
; !st vrrek by the death of

Is expected here today to be the guest
of Miss Ethel Stronach.will be orerted September 1st snd will

clse at noon September 3th. The

Bliss Mary Broughton has returned
from a protracted trip to points in the
western part of" the state.

printed rules governing the tournament
mar be ohtained from Mr. Jordan.

For an obvious reason It has been de-
cided that married ttwu shall not con-
test in the tourney. . The chief incident
of every tournament is the coronation
ball, and an nnklnd and nnwritten law
has declared that a married man can
crown the only person that he is not
permitted to crown.

The judges for the tournament sts

First comers are sprinkled through our assortment-motgerr-ousl- y.

Case after case of-dres- s goods are arriving-- and are constant-
ly being brought forward "for inspection. We can hardly term thjs
an opening, but the display will resemble an opening in noknall
degree. Many fabric novelties are shown for the first time while
the lines of staple Broadcloths, Vicunas and Meltons for suits and
separate skirts are larger now than at any time during the comiqg
season. This may sound strange, but it is necessary to place early
orders with mills td insure the deliveries. We would deem it a fa-

vor if the ladies will call' and look through this line, if only to post
themselves on quality and price. For we are eatisfied-tha- t our ofTerr-in- g

in cloths are the best obtainable. The materials for separate and
walking skirts are more varied and of a higher character than here-

tofore in both black-an- d' colors, 'while the new weaves in Etamines
at popular prices are truly beautiful.. Lots of jiice things'for sepa-

rate waists.

WHITE WOOLEN DRESS STUFFS
While the assortment of thesef goods get smaller day byt.day-- , the

variety is still large enough to please every one. The, sale of thgae

popular goods have been very, gratifying, and we -- have decided to
continue the sale for another "j week. : Last week's price list holds
Remember we are offering special values in white Broadcloths, Can-

vass, English Serges, Mistrals, Cords, etc.

KNITTED CORSET COVERS
JERSEY RIBBED CORSET COVERS Ladies are taking kind-

ly to them for their warmth and comfort, enabling them to wear

light weight waists late in the season. Also using them in place of

lining in the fall waists. It's not merely sentiment or novelty which
leads to such generous adoption but the real comfort they afford.

Cotton Ribbed, Full Bleached' Corset Covers, each, 25c.
Lisle Thread Ribbed, Full Bleached Corset Covers, each, 50c.
All Wool Ribbed, Full Bleached Corset Covers, each, $1.00.

TOWELS
Towels for the bath. .Best offer of the season. You won't --find-any

thing anywhere to surpass this lot of towels for the price.
Heavy Cotton Bath Towels, Full Bleached, 20x40 in. 12c

" " u 22x44 in. 170.
" " ' " 24x52 in. 22a

Ask. to see our Linen Huck Towel special at $1.73 per dozen.

BLACK TAFFETA SILK
A lucky purchase of 15 pieces of black 33 inch Taffeta ilk-h-as

enabled us to offer to the public a most extraordinary offering. The
quantity now in stock is very limited and it would be wise for-yo- u

to anticipate your wants m ihis line.
fifi in. "ftlack Taffeta Silk, worth $1.25. Special 95a

itkros are due to the poor political un--Miss Daisy Thompson, Miss Belle
Ftemln and Mr. J. M. Fleming went fortunates, and they hate the sight of a
to Wake forest yesterday. Government exile so much, that wnen-ev- er

we ran across their path It was
t- be clubbed and kicked.

Vlhe life was more than I could bear.

T? n-v- f .w?ty of Goo-- Shepherd
"". .-

- ! vr-- a - f : oa Ttie? J.Tr at 10 a.
- Mr. C. ('. M. I) n.ild.

Mr. MarrL-- i Griat has returned to
"k;!VS. i. af:r vtiting her parents
It. ;! M . Mr;ee.

PI 'rrj.-- e J r.e his returned to

sI Mr. Vrrh. of the Univer- -
'" f Tr2. l.nt week with Mr.

Mrs. A. P. Botvp-- ..

Cir Oraj H la Fayetterille.

Mrs. J. W. 'McGee returned yesterdayMessrs. C A. Moeley. .lonn .u. neon.
A. L. --Smith and L. A. Dodsworth: the from Goldsboro, where she spent some

Often I contemivla-te- suicide, but fin
herald. Mr. W. S. Dorr, and the time time the guest of relatives ally decided to try far freedom before

ending my life and my misery. As
Misses 'Emma Drewry and Cathrtne

Wharton are spending some time with
Mre. L. B. Holt at Graham.

m

keepers. Mr. Cal. Davenport of Mt. Hol-
ly snd Mr. Jo Garibaldi.

At the coronation ball, which will be
hM at thi park auditorium cn the
nitrht of September 30th. the chaperones
will be: (Meadames T. S. Clarkson.
Piatt D. Walker. R. J. Brevard. S. B.
Alexander. Jr I. W. Falson and John
Van Landingham.

"The presence of your company Is re-opes-ted

at- - a bal poecrre to be given at
Hotel Imperial. HeDflersonvIlIe. Tuesday

Mrs. L. A. Oarr returned to Durham
yesterday morning after spending sev

xl'r

xJi
xlt

eral days with relatives here.

(Mrs. James --"M. Walker and children
returned to Greensboro yesterday after

r.n'ay t.'h; Mr. anl Mrs. James
-.- .-., a:.Tteiiiod a nunsiber of

frni h honor of Miss Lums-'- f
Ita";rb. n:cT of Mr. Thomaon.

as Mi?htfal!y enjoved
TiZ pr?A-- t. Iur;n? the evening ele-r- z:

rfrhxer.t were served. Wilson

L"e" Richardson Is fcack aftex

evening, August J. 9 o'clock." a visit to Mrs. James II. Pou.

said before, four of us made a break
for liberty. Only two succeeded. The
othera perished while crossing the Khin-gn- n

Mountains into Manchuria.
"When the other student exile and

myself reached Tsltslklkai, in 1899, the
Boxer rebellion was at its height. The
few Europeans had been either massa-che- d

or driven from the province. It
was not a cheerful prospect after our
tramp of hundreds of imiles over moun-
tain ranges and plateaus. But we
made the best of a decidedly gloomy sit
uafrion. W joined the Boxers. It was
hard to enlist to fight Europeans, but
it was also our only hope of safety. For
four months we fought against the in-

troduction into China of European ideas
and customs, that is, we belonged to an
army which was supposed to be opposed
to these things, but in reality we never
smelled powder. We were greatly mis

Mr. .and Mrs. F. L. Seely, Ashevillej
enterralr.ed Thursday eveninz at the Mrs. . John W. Brown returned yes

terday from Dunn, where she spent thehome of Mrs. Seely's father. Dr. E. W.
past two weeks with relatives.Grove, on Liberty street, with an infor-

mal reception.
1 The guests were received em the brondrah Chhire has retnrnfd (Miss (Benlah Walker and niece, littleveranda, which, enclosed with oak
l.ourhs festooned with earlands of calax. e.a in.-t!i-v v sit at Till how. Mia Ontherlne. have returned from a

. . . m. a 1 . . . r T- -

leaves find Ilgntea wun Japanese lan- - Tisit to Miss Walkers sister, uurs. im
l3-,'sr- ott Darhara. of Marlon, terns, made a der.ghtnu reception room. ft Alsoaush; T:.rir.j Mi Pearl Dixon. A guessing contesr nau wn arraTicti. m m m

ftLondon ofi. w w--J; - th netlon Major and Mrs. Henry
5'. C Tucker tinA Ml Sirat The evening's fnn closed with a VIr- - hPlttstoro passed through yeeerday on

ginia reel ar.d cake-wal-k. their way to Virginia Bach, where theyUrm rruraed from Rock Bridge
Va. Dainty refreshments were servea aur-- gpend some nme,

the evening. I

.t it l r ll fH 1 OMiss Susan Graham left for her home " III " I y

trusted by the Me-ncb-ari-
au eoldiers and

several times we thought that our lives
were to be sacrificed with the other
foreigners. But for some reason we
escaped.

4 'Our sojourn with, the Boxer soldiers
gained the desired end. We reached
Korean and from Seal secured passage
on-- y the tramp steamier Greohen. For
ovtff a year we gafled, and finally landed
at New Orleans."

. . ?

yesterday afternoon after spending some uItu 1.50. " 1.25.time here the guest of Mlsa Susan Clara:
- rs. a. . Knox.

V- - t

til. t the mountains of and other friends.

The Masses Brycs of New Tork spent
CHILDREN'S UNOERBODIES

The H. & W. Child's Nainsook Body and tbe JZ. JerserRib-be-d
Waist arojthe best for children's wear. All sfzesj 3 to 14'years.

Now in stock. Price, each, 25c.

R- - Rrs U now st Jscksms
hro j, recovering ht
U t!:1 Tinf ntnm te ri

yesterday in the city on their way home
from Southern Pines, where they hare
been for some time. industrial Move at Reidsville

Reidsville. N. C. Aug. 30. Special.'.7 15th. Dr.
' T? tt :M his work at-- ". ir ' return to Alls 3ettie Russ. daughter of Mr.next week." v:is n!vrsity

At fhelr home on Chestnut street.
Asheville, Mr. snd Mrs. H. S. Lambert
entertained last erening to honor Miss
Rnnyon of West Summit. J., who is
rtsitlng Mies Lnmbert. The guests were
delightfully erKFtained.

The West Erd TenrJs Clu5 wfll m
IMbnday plr tennis tournament. In
the morning will be played rho double
championship game and tn i the after-
noon the sing champ ion ship gasmes will
be played on the tennis courts ta fit.
Mary's grove on Illllsboro street.

Wednesday evening at his hon- - In
Mr. Locfrwood a

SSS ' PrrV: entertaining a numSer of

h!Jc!rieTrrX'wS Milses Soliri. the Misses
among

Trta ni Wisdom, the .Mlsse P
Achesoa. Misses Or--

niman. tj MS iJrWonibe, the

xb '

Xllx
v. Ai. Khm, arrived yesterday from fTQm the Chamber of Commerce, which-

.JH. trtt Tnw C1T1TPTIH 1TTL I TTiLi Kii Loreenville, where she spent eome timean rriTTTTTT-- u

x&

xti

from
Miss &" Co.. . ' re she visited Boy lan , Pearce kv ii Sw.e Ui.TT.cr.

y.
5lr- - rhiTle G. Letts are at

Womack'9 office, hare taken steps to lo-

cate at least one furniture factory In
Reidsville, ad to this end ssnt Mr.
Womack and Professor Dove to High
Point Thursday to mate investigations
nnA secirrs information. The report of

tuo cieai os relatives.
an Loa Sharp was hero yesterday

Z trom her torn i BeTtier.J? Thni1,ville' ho holds
In the Baptist orphanage. tbese ffentlesnen will be received at a

nt. J

(J3

xlf
xlr,

rpecial meeting of the Chamber of Oona- - i

tnarca Monday Afternoon. Alrea4y i Mr
. ; - and Piaster jvicaaru

ly ie guest of her former srWnate,. 11U III. r enough money has been jerbafly Bh Sfa
scribed for the capital stock for t3j3fS?
furnrture factory and it is evident that i

Simpson, theVrVmHton. Miss

r--s irned from Germany.
' r

" ' Vrv ni-- !. who left here ser--

f ? C.tr, Is now a mem--
M-

in the Frances Wilsoa

ii;m.i.w. n , and I ana i&Il durlnz ti ?r another company tor t--ue same purpose t K4SMin.?LcJLnWTlllii ' West.' Y We at Oreewell.
(tonld be orgajuseu on. caerc xtoxice.v-- -Miss

i


